Into Thy Favor

“With favor wilt thou compass him as with a shield.” – Psalm 5:12

1. I am Thine, O bless-ed Sav-ior, By the blood once shed for me;
2. I am kept, O bless-ed Sav-ior, Thru the faith in Thy dear name;
3. I shall reign, O bless-ed Sav-ior, When the cares of life are o'er;

I've been brought in- to Thy fa-vor, And from sin have been set free.
None can rob me of Thy fa-vor, While in Thee my faith re-mains.
Reign with Thee in bliss-ful fa-vor, O-ver on that peace-ful shore.

Chorus

In - to fa-vor, in - to fa-vor, By the blood Christ shed for me;
I've been brought in - to His fa-vor, Now and for e-ter-ni-ty.
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